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DJ Price List  

 
School Dances, Pool Parties, Birthdays & some Private Events start at $250 for 2 hours, $100 each 

additional hour.  (Standard Party Rate Adult Parties, Graduation Parties, Divorce Parties, 

Fraternity/Sorority Parties, Pool Parties, Etc. Children & Teen Parties $250 minimum) 

 

Corporate Events, Cook-outs & Family Reunions are usually a minimum of 4 hours for $450, $100 each 

additional hour. 

 

Weddings, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs & Holiday Parties are a minimum of 4 hours starting at $500, $125 each 

additional hour. 

 

Weddings Full service (includes Ceremony, Cocktail Hour, and Reception) $800 * Reception Only $500 minimum * 

Ceremony Only $250 * Small Weddings (Ceremony and Reception all in one room) $600 minimum 
 

 

Specials: 
 

Weekday Special 
Monday thru Thursday, take $50 off any event pricing, when having your event during the week. 
 

Book your winter Weddings Early 

Take $100 off any Wedding package when booking your winter wedding early. Be sure to mention this 

deal, as it is strictly a website deal.  

Offer good til September 22nd, 2016 
 

Day Time Wedding Special  
Having a wedding between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. on any day get your wedding reception for $300. 

Need a DJ for both the Ceremony and Reception, if it's all in one area/room $400. 
  

DJ Yourself 

Be your own DJ! I'll provide the sound system...you bring your iPod, laptop and cds, whatever you have 

your music on. 4 hrs for $200. Any other equipment needed can be add at an extra charge. 

Majic, LLC 
 

8712 Brae Brooke Drive 
Lanham, MD 20706 

Tel: 240.786.2554 
 

www.MajicEntertainment.com 
Twitter.com/MrMajicMusic 

Instagram.com/mrmajicmusic 

Facebook.com/MajicEntertainmentLLC 



 Lighting Price List  

 

 Package #1 

 10 LED lighting fixtures  

 $350   Multi-color & effects= $450 

  

 Package #2 
 20 LED wall wash lighting fixtures  (Recommended and chosen by clients 90% of the time) 

 It will create the perfect ambiance for a room that holds between 50 to 200 people. 

 $550  Multi-color & effects= $650 

 

 Package # 3 
 30 LED wall wash lighting fixtures  (For extra-large rooms) 

 For a room that holds 200 to 400 people 

 $800  Multi-color & effects= $900 

 

 Package #4 
 40 LED wall wash lighting fixtures 

 For a room that holds 400 to 600 people 

 $1050  Multi-color & effects= $1200 

 

 Package #5 

 50 LED wall wash lighting fixtures 

 For a room tha holds 600 to 1000 people 

 $1250  Multi-color & effects= $1400 

 

 

 
 Sound Activated Multi-Colored Dance Floor Party Light $50 each 

 Colored or White Spot Light $100 

 Monogram/Gobo Projection $150-$400 depending on the design and type of material used. 

 $250 for  1
st
 Dance on bed of clouds effect.  

 Steel monogram/gobos come in one color. Glass monogram/gobos are multi-color. 

 

***  Prices are for supplying, installation, control, breakdown and removal of fixtures.*** 

 

 


